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Montra mfarkets,
Flour.-.ity strong biakers have 801<1 et $5

and Manitoba strlaight biakers at $4 60 ta
$4.75. lnasti-aight roiloersthore in no partic:idar
change stocke hers being large with sorne
%Vestern millers anxjons to seli. There have
btcen sales of car lotq of straiglit rollers at
SI460 to $4.70l. but. Arneric&n straieht voilera
have beeu, offéed at equiî to $4 50 bore in
bindu. A short time ago they werc, offéred at
S4.45.

Oatmeal, etc.-The market is duil and prices
-are unchane as finllnwm :-<renlated and
rolle-i cats $4 55 to 84.65 per bib', and $2'20 ta
e2 2S5 per bag ; standard and fine otraia 84 50
to $4.55 per bhl. and btgs 8-2.176 tai 8220.
Pot arbêv $4. Pdi bâlCY N0. 1 1,7.W5 per
bb], IK3.75 per half bbl.

Millfeed.-The markcet for bran continues
firin on uzcou-it et scaircity, wxith sales reported
af ca4r lots at $17. and ive qinto brokpn Intn,
$1 7.501 to S18. Shorts are firm at $19 go 820,
ald moullie at $23 toi $27 as tai grade and quais.
tity.

Oatz.-No. 12 whit.- Ontario cats are quoted
at 36 to 37o per 3& Iba There hbu been a fair
dcmand west for thrauRh 8hiPm3ut te Elalîd,
and prices thore are firmer owing to a drap in
freiglit rates.

Barley.-There 18 %ery little change in 'his
mnarlcetalthcnîgh there lba been morne erquiry
in the west for shiprnent tel the United States,
and sales have beeu made for Buffalo account.
Here prices are unchanged at 45 ta 50o for féed
barley, and 53 ta 63e for rnaltiug- grades.

Dressed hogs.-Sale4 of car lots have been
effected at $5.60 ta $3.65 per 100 Ibm, emal
jobbing lots hiringiug ai littie mire rnny. Sales
are reparted in the West at $520 ta $5.25 f.o.b.
for this mnarket.

Park, lard, etc.-Canada short eut mess
park, per bbl, $14 75 tu 815 : mess park,
Ainerican, per bbl. $14 ta, $14.-5 ; extra mess
beef, per bbl. $14.50 ta $15; bains. city cuced,
per lb, 10à ta 1île, lard, pure la pails. par lb.
82 ta Diec; do*' compoound. iu pails, per lb, 71 ta
7jc ; bacon, per lb. Di tal )Oc; shoulders, per ib.,
Sic.

Gbeese.-The mnark:et romains very firmi,w[th
f urther haimincis in fineIst western aat 1l ta 11jc
bu t inost holders refuse ta sel. under 11:je. A
atrong featuro in the situation in the compara-
tively rnali stocka in Liverpooul, which are
auly 105.6î00 boxes agaiast 108,000 boxes a year
aga. maid mwhee it in couîsidcred that the Ba~g-
lis!, ruake is uedoubteclly short, anc need not
be at ail surptised at the strength af the situ-

Iation.

Butter.-Eastern townships has chaugzed
handa in round lots at 18 to 19a while zhnice
selected in asiigle tube lias broughtr 20 ta 21c.
lu western there in sid ta ha nme enquiry
With business et 10 ta 17c for choice selected.
The sale af a round lot af mediumi westetn wm.s
reported at 14e. %Ve quote creatnery 23 ta
21c, Buatera Townships and 3lorrisburg 18 ta
20e aud western 14 te 17e.

Eag.-Hold fresh stock sells at from, 18 ta
20e for gond tal choice.

Dretned, poultry.--Turkeys il 9 ta 10c,
chickens at 8e per lb, but mixed lots of
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Imperial Bankc of Canada, Winnipeg.
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chickeuis and Cid hiens have scia at Ci to 7ge.
A number af aid lield avcr stock that hil Il(en
fro,.en aud thawccl, wore pubhied off at 3 ta ke
per Ilb. The mnarket bas bee glutted %ith
geese. nme af whimh have sold as low ns 3c et
lb. Choire fre-ýh lats, hovovcr, have si ti
5à ta Go per Ilb. Ducke are quoted at 74 ta, .Sil

flides .- Calfskins have again deulinetl Ili
other cent. Lanibmkins remain unchanged it
the commencement af the rew monîh, hbit sre
comninR in very alowly. WCe quoto :-No. 1,
àSe; No. 2, 4c; No. 3. 3c ; tannera, arc paying
je mare. lamnbskins, SOI,; calfskius, .5c.

Groceries.-The coffee murket ies trarîg, and
advices froue foreiýn marketm are very iiii,
wiîh qunite an upwar d terdency. Lncal pleti
can I-ardly bu, said ta have ad varccd. kut mit
decidedly firm. %% e quate :-Rio, 18 to -20c;
Java, 26 ta "090; Mocha. 27 ta 310e ; Janueics,
18 ta 20c; «.%mracaiti, 23 tu 25c. There is &
decided sesrcity af Canadian syrups. especially £ý
loir grades which eau hardly be goat ail. M1.
thnu>±h there is plenty of low grade U.S.sy eip,
which in being offcred at 2c. it does nlot uuîcet
with goeral favor, as the flavar in tue rack
and muiphurous ; in ftat arne wliolesale Itau-Irs
will not handle il; at mli. Mltdiun hiiglil
Canadian syrup ia -2j to 3c. In meolasses, prime
Birbadoes in worth 3S ta 40c, though sou» (.d
-nd tart insmeffing a gond bit bulow ilîie
flvureu. The dried fruit niarketi18nat tIrq
active but the feeling generally i4 firm. Vadto
ciaa; ai ordinarY kind are worth 5e, Na. 1 cil
stalk fet.h 51 toGz; layers arc 61 toi 7c. 'îl e
market in qnite hareo f MaIngas. Patrs
currants are about 51 ta Ouc; ani Vostizz-ts. in
cemes are -i ta 8c; walnutm a-e cheiper tise
ustual and we quota :-Gr-nables. 123 ta 13c;
Bordeaux, 10b tel lie; Ivicà; 12 ta 13c %a
Tarraganasi, 14 to 15e. Yellow sîîgars of lira
graide here have boe piit up a sixtetutl,. but
bi ight yellow.. and grauulated are uiichmmuged
IVe qulote: Granulated, 41c; yc'uwm. low
gradira, 3 7 10a ta 3je ; Ihrigbt ycllow&, 4,11; at
tht refineric.-Trade Buillclti», Jan. 8.

The SpanishnWeht Indics will amit Canadian'
praduers on the marne teirma as accordcd ga dlit
lUttitecdStatcai- thoeccentrccipracity treatIywih
that country. until the cxpiry af the presnt
trealy witb Great Britbin, which ceases on
July let nexc. Thic '.rrarv coutained a Iltost
favore.t natian'a clanse," conilequently 1 *he
Spmnish Is]l.ands Canet discriniuae ugminat
British gonds until the treary expires.
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